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Manicuring Healer) and scalp treatment.
For appointment can iy. ivts. i. a- -

lillSS FISHER, sulphur, steam batha and
massaae. I7 Bran. I nea. mam. mj. h

MAE BRCGMAN. scientific masseoee a nd

batia 101 Karbaeh Blk. Red 1727.

VAPOR and tub batha. Massages of all
kinds. Rm. J, 15fl Harney. Doug. 7044.

PRIVATE licensed maternity home. 441S N.
38th tS. Phone Colfax 2042.

MINNIE NAGLE at LaBelle Bath Inetitute.
1501 Harney. Douglas 7046.

BATH and maarage..l802 Farnam St., Room
2. Phone Douglas 8751.

Manicuring and mass. 1823 Farnam. R. II
MISS WEST, manicure, mass.. 210 N. 17th.

E.'BROTT, massage. 702 S. 18th. D. 4526.

MEDICAL
RUPTURE successfully treated without a

surgical operation. Call or write. Dr.
Frank H. Wray. 30 Bee Bldg.

WHY SUFFER! Latest and most Scientific
: Treatment tor All Diseases. , Dr. Charles

Barnes. 113-2- 2 Securtles Bid it. Examina-
tion and Consultation free. He Is reliev-- ,
lng. thousands. WHY NOT YOU T Delays
s re. dangerous. If you can't call, write.

Hours: I a. m. to i p. m., 7:30 to 8:30
evenings. Sunday, H m. to 1 p. m.

SUMMER RESORTS
UET In the movies free; enjoy your next

vacation- with moving picture company
in Michigan's resort region; reduced rates

' for members; $3.50 weekly up. Arrange
now. Enclose stamps forvlews of. studios,
hotel,

' cottages, .attractions, etc.. Mutual
Enterprise. Inc., 1801 Conway Bldg..
Chicago. III. ' y ,

AUTOMOBILES

USED CAR SPECIALS
-i

Hudson Super-Si- x Phaetons ,
Good as New. .

Hudson Super-Si-- x Cabriolet
Enclosed.

.
Apperson Triurlns; Car
Excellent Condition.

Paige Tourlna; Car
Overhauled and Reflnished.

Hudaon Touring Sedan
All Year Round Car.

Studebaker Touring Car "
1116

And others equally as grood at ehe most
attractive prloes.x

Remember if the car, Is not what we
represent It to be your money refunded

', after seven 'days' trial.

guy l; smith
"Service fiUst" :

2563 Farnam Street,, . ' Doug.' 1870.

WE "HAVE Fords, "Maxwells, Bulcks sTude-baker- s,

Oaklands in 09th - touring and
roadster models.

'
MEEKS AUTO CO., ' OMAHA GARAGE,

20th and Harney. ' Tyler 658.

ALL kinds of cars' for hire, with or with
out cjriver. oy tne mile or by the ooor,
Fordsr 10c per mil or Dougiss 7390. Ne-

braska Servlco Garage.

AUTO PARTS CO. , 1

USED CAR BARGAINS.
191t Saxon "S" This car Is

tn good shape and has 5 practically new
- tires, priced so as to sell this week $350
1114 OaklsneT ','43." car tn per-

fect shape .....t:59
1314 Carter car; starter and lights 1300
1117 Maxwell roadster ...t37S
1917 Paige "t" speedster. . . $00
1118 Ford touring, run less than 300

miles $450
1118 Ford touring, A. B. C starter

and lights $475
1117 Ford roadster; like new ,....37ililt Ford touring, good shape... .. .1275
1117 Ford Chassis; just overhauled. .$323
1914 Ford Chassis $209 '

All above cars have been thoroughly
overhauled and sold with a money back
guarantee.

AUTO PARTS' CO.
Douglas 4560.- - 2105 Farnam St

WE. ARE THE USED-CA- R MEN.

t WE TRY TO' PLEASE.
1

1917 f?ulck Four Touring n....$;E0
1917 Rulck Four Roadster 625
1117 Maxwell Demonstrator 400
1117 Maxwell, cheap at 115
American Ur.derslung Roadster 20o

S WE SPECIALIZE IN FORDS. ,
BRAND NEW 1918 TOURING.

1117 Touring , $415
1917 Tourlne; 400
1117 Touring 37S
1916 Tourlnp 276a"1917 Roadscr 366
1116 Roadster ., 22S
1914 Touring ... 25
1913 Tourli.g .. 190
1915 Touring 265

Every car sold on a trial and
with a inonc back If you are not satis
fied guaranUc .

'
I

TRAWVER AUTO CO.,
1910 Farnam St. '

Doug. 9070.

MEEKS USED CAR BARGAINS.
National "6" A- -l condition. . $785
Chevrolet "6", overhauled

and repainted v 650
Studebaker "6", good run- - .

ning order 450
Chalmers "6", good order.... 435
1917 Maxwell, brand new 620
1917 Maxwell, slightly used 435
1917 Maxwell, good running order.... 185
1116 Maxwell, good buy 295
1916 Overland, like new ............ 375 '
1117 Ford touring, new 490
1917 Ford, chassis, slightly used .... 365
1916 Ford touring, good order ...... 275
1916 Fordv roadster, good buy ...... 260
1915 Ford toffrlng 215
1914 Dort truck. 1.500 capacity.... 1st
1911 Harley.Davidson motorcycle

with side car. ...Make Offer.
All above cars wil be demonstrated to'

your entire satisfaction and are in fine
mechanical condition.
MEEKS AUTO CO., OMAHA GARAGB
20th and Harney. ' Tyler 565.

radiators;
Wrecked and leaky radiators repaired

and rebuilt; large atock use radiators
on hand. Mashed fenders and lamps re-

paired like new. Highest prices paid for
junk radiators.
OMAHA RADIATOR. TIRE A AUTO

WORKS.
.1811 Cumin St. Omaha. Neb.

z

I0MES

SELLING

- Washington Lands.
COMB TO WASHINGTON.

Mild, healthftih climate, unequaled op- -i

portunttles, in western state. . Favorable
locations for dairying, stock, poulj-y-

.

fruit, grain, etc. - DeUlled information In
official,. ltO-pag- e Homeseekers' tiuidt. For
free copy write I. M. Howell, Secretary
of 8fate. Dept. H It, Olympia,' Wash.

Wisconsin Lands.
LEVEL 1C0 with dandy house, nice

new barn $4x48. room 21 head. silo,
granary. hog. cbloken - snd machine
houses. 40 acsea field. JO ready tj break,
all fenced, level. no stone. 1 wells.
urcbarU 100 trees, good soil,- - 4V4 miles
Siren, school eorner of farm. 14.200.
$1,800 tmh essy. termsJj. E. Spsngberg.
Cashier. Bo 1; Siren'. Wis.

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms. Ill per a..

Including paid-u- p wuUr rlgbta Henrytv ACM. Rylander. 154 Omahe Nat'I.

Miscellaneous.

96 Acre Farm $9,500 ,

An Ohio Money-Mak- er

Only Half mile to town on macauam
road. ; 75 acres in gently- - rolling plow land
for corn, wheat, hay and oats. Wire- -
fenced pssture. wood for fuel. Fruit or- -'

chard, 160 sugar maples. Good barn
40x70. hoar house, poultry ' house and
granary. If taken now retiring owner in- -;

eludes 4 cows, 4 yearlings. 1 calves, pigs,
Jiens, 2 pr. horses, harnesses, wagons,
,plow, disc harrow, spike harrow, roller,
arraln drill, binder, mower, etc. Show your
wife the re ef the splendid

house on page 32 of our uargain
catalogue. Copy mailed free. E. A.
8TROUT FARM' AGENCY, Dept.- - 3073,

'215 8.' 18th St., Omaha,' Nbj ,

FINE eoutheastern Nebraska., farms, per- -

sonally Inspected best western rveDrasKa,
eastern Colorado, . Kansas bargains, Im-ti-

Smith 'Dakota land:
also business Investments., Take Liberty
bonds. Bcnowaiter i,ana Agency,
Neb,

BEFORE buy n g , or selling a farm read
"Farm Loan and City Bonda." wartrora
Bldg., Chicago. 20c a copy; $8 a year.

CHOICE FARM. Nlflaon. 422 Rose Bldg.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
For Sale.

Harriess, Saddles and Trunks
We make them ourselves: sen mem

direct to consumer. Why pay two profits
for inferior goods, when you can get
high grade goods at first cost? ALFRED
CORNISH & CO.. 1310 Farnam St..
Omaha Neb. " ' 'f

SETTLING the estate of the late G. H.
Jackson. Our own raised horses, mares
and mules; I young year-old matched
mares, 2,100 to 2,800 lbs., 4 geldings.

ca ,a 9 sno Ihtf mIha S Mnans of 6- -
v'ear-ol-

d mules. 2.400 to 2.400 lbs. Mrs.
G. H. Jackson; 211 8. 7th St., Council
Bluffs." ' x -

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harneas.
1150J one dapplegray-tea- yea,rs oia.
I350 Call Webster 866.- . ' "

WORSES tor sale. 1713 Webster Street.
Wanted.

WANTED TO BUY Second-ban- d Shetland
i pony buggy In good condition. Write Thad
?' E. Mendenhall. Falrbury, Neb.

MONEY TO LOAN

Organised by tha BustnessMen of Omaha.
FURNITURE, pianos and notes as security.

$40, ( mo., H. goods, total. 83.5V.
: Smaller, larger am'tsproportlonate rate.
, PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,
hi Securities Bldg., 16th. Farnam. Ty. 86.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY.
10 " SMALLER LOANS. 9I O W. C. FLATAO. EST.. 1895. 10

TH FLR. SECURITIES BLDG. T.. 850.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.
Lowest rates. Private, loan booths. Harry

Malashoek. 1514 Dodge. P. ! Est. 1881.

PERSONAL
THE Salvation Army Industrial Home so- -,

llclts your old clothing, furniture, maga-
zines. We collect We idlstrlbuts. Phone
; Doug. 412S and our wagon ' will call. Call
: and. inspect our new home.

Dodge St. ' A' ' ' '

CANDY Send 11 for box. old fashioned
chocolate - creams. PTepaiav . xou --can
forget thereto. It's awfully-good- . Bar-bee- 's

Pure Candles, 120 S.i Michigan, Chi-

cago. ' ' ' "'"--i ' -

WRITE A SONG War, love, , any subject,
; and send words to, me today for music.
; THOS. MERLIN, 200 Rekperf Bldg.

' " ''Chicago.'
OMAHA Bath Inat Electric - steam or tub

baths, maasages ot all kinds. 228 Neville
Blk.. Doug. 7311. 16th and Harney Sts

SCIENTIFIC mass,. S18 PaxtonvBlk. D. 372

Are

'A

Bomb

Proof?.

Fortify yourself in' the
i ! Bee Bldg. and. laugh at :

; competition. There is na
question about '.ij,

'
you

will have it on them all !

for location, service and

accessibility. .

Isnvt it 'easy to think of
the Bee Building?. That;

.is what people . want- -to
be able to find you

""
easily. "

Don't ' - puncture your
own balloon. Play safe

: and office in the Bee

Building.

OF BUILDING,
'. ; ROOM 623 ; :

TYLER 131
' V

KEYSTONE -I-

NVESTMENT- ;

".-
-

.
CO. ? "

1

A .,

'
. LESSEE . ,

.:. . r' '

THE BEE BUILDING,
M. E. RANDELL, Manager.

'

FOR SALE New brick store building, 25x
. 60, good clean stock groc.

erles, fixtures, etc. Also good residence,
priced right.- - -

M. M. CLINE.
BRADSHAW, NEB.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

For Sale or Exchange ;
FOR FARM OR RANCH.

tlO.OOU Press brick,- close-i- n business
block; Income 16,000 year, on lease; slso
tl.000 first mertgsges, ston buildings snd
residence properties. Want land.

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery,
ill city National nana mas.' ' Omaha. Neb,

. . WANTED,
5 OR HOUSE.

Am looking for a I or cottage.
Must be a bargain. Will pay cash. Ad-

dress Bee 2198, Omaha .Bee.- -

WE HAVE eeveral good reliable buyers for
f and houses snd bungslows with
1300 to 1600 down. Call Osborne Reslty
Co. Tyler 491. 701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg.

FINANCIAL ...
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.

itt and I per cent mortgages secured by
Omaha residence or Nebraska farms.

E. H. LOUGEE, INC.,
tit Keellne Bldg.

DIVIDENDS OP I PER CENT OR MORE.
One dollar starts

OMAHA LOAN A J5LDO. ASSOCIATION.

H. W. BINDER.
Money on - hand for mortgags loans.

City National Bank Bldg. .

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,

1011 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. 2TI5.

LOW RATES C. O. CABLBERO, 111 Bran-del- s

Theater Bldg. D. I8S.

5 HARRI80NN1MORT4i 5 2
111 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

CITT AND FARM LOANS
t, IH and t Per Cent.

' 3. H," DUMONT Co., Keellne Bldg.
. LOANS ON CITY PROPERTY.

W. H. Thomas & Son. Keeline Bldg.
tlOO to 110,000 MADE promptly. F. D.

Wead, Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam Sts.

MONEY to loan on Improved farma and
ranches. Kloke Investment Co.. Omal

"Private Money.
SHOPEN A COMPANY. Douglas 42il,

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

. . MARCH II.
Our next excursion ' to McGehee, Ark.
W. 8. FRANK. 101 NEVILLE BLIC

Colorado Lands.

COLORADO OFFERS
to you many opportunities to

lands suitable -

.
i obtain excellent

for agriculture, stockralslng, ,

dairying, etc., at reasonable
k ptlces. Rich, productive soil,

and. Ideal climatic conditions,'
Denver is a strong "market
town." , When looking for a

' change of location remember
. Colorado, especially.

. . AsK me tor authentic-infor-

matton, which will be sent to
you absolutely FREE.

Tou are oorcUally Invited to call at
room 115. Union? Pacific building, to see
our excellent and extensive exhibit of
products 'grown in the Union Pacific coun

try.!.

- R.. A. SMITH,
Colonisation aod ' Agent.

Union Pacific system, Room 1311, Union
Pacltlo HeadflUarters,- - Omaha, Neb.

LOW- - FARE ROUND ;TRIP
Horoeieekers1 excursion to Colorado

points
" every - first and', third- - Tues.

'

dsys. Writs for free farm i booklet and
speoUl laatLseikers rales tor parties of
five or more. Immediate poasesalpn and
eight years" time on our lands at 1 per
cent.. .,..' , .

THtf TWIN LAKES LAND AND
WATER COMPANY. " --

ISt First Nat'I Bldg,. Omaha.
FOUR quarters, choice, improved Kiowa

"Valley,. Colorado, farms; jsearly all In
winter wheat, estimated 10 tushels per

; aore. All-th- orop goes to' buyer. Near
good town and high school. Surrounded

.' by well Improved' farms.- - 160 per acre.
.' Reynolds, Covey A Reynolds, ' 624 Ex--;

change Building, Denver, Colo., owners of
. Kiowa Valley lyirts. .....

COLORADO SPRINGS SUMMER SEA- -
; rsoN, int.

' Furnished or unfurnished ' houses for
rent- Colorado . cattle ranches for sale.
Write Tor a list of ranches or houses. D.
V. Donaldson.) 10 'and 11 , Qaiette Bldg.,
Colorado Bprjayrs, Colo.

WHEAT lands. Kit Carson county, Colorado;
113. DO 10 .SIS per acre, r w urnurui 0

choice quarters. Send tor booklet Kloke
Investment Co.. Omaha. -

Florida Lands.
FLORIDA We will build your home on rich

farm near Jacksonville at only 16 per
month. Write Jax. Heights Co., Jackson
ville, Fta,

X
. Iowa Lands.

t i

FOR SALE, NO TRADE CONSIDERED
farm joining the corporation- of

Creston, la, Fair Improvementa, plenty
of water,- sjood fencing, fruit and grove,
paved etfaet to the farm. Soma rolling,
but very productive. - Can give five years'

' time on IMOC. Price $210 per aire. E.
GOODMAN, CRESTON, I A. ,

FOR SALE OR RENT 10 acre imp. farm
1 mtlea N, W. Extra. la. Can give pos-
session at once. Paul Peterson, 164 Bran-del- s

Theater Bldg.,. Omaha .Tel. D. 18071

or Walnut 1100. ' .

Kansas Lands."
- Eastern Kan; 240 A. ,
LevelJ rich soil, no wsste, on mal.i road,
It a. (cultivated, Its a. fine meadow and
blue grass, good .ronm house, good barn.
Price $70 per a. tlTooo cash,-balanc- long
time. J, II. Hamilton,' Iola, Kan.

$10,000 IMPROVMENTS on , 480-ac- farm,
adjoining county, seat 117,000. 1(0 acres
smooth unimproved farm land, $15,000.
No trade. J; B. ttramer,' Dlghton, Kan.

.Michigan Lands.
LANDS FOR SALE.

: 1,500 acres cutver land, near1 Macki-
naw City, Mich. Black loam, .clay sub-
soil; well 'watered, level; Ideal far stock
or sheep raising. Price $3.71 per acre It
entire tract' Is taken. Paul Leake, Michi-
gan Trust Co., Grand Rapids. Mich.

Minnesota Lands.
10 ACRES, good timber landy In Belt.ami

county, Minnesota: is per acre, reserving
all mineral rights at that price. House
24x11, barn .24x14," about 4 acres broken.
It to It that can be easily broken; 13 In
meadow, 40 In pasture, fenced with two
wires, a good well "with pump and other
small Improvements. Address Gus Wal-ber- g,

1811 Lothrop St., Omaha, Neb.'

COME now! It's just the right time to
j select your future borne from our 'lands

which, because we want settlers, we are
selling at low prices and on the easiest
terras. You'll be ready, then, to get going

i this year. ' Make plans" now. Arnold,
Commissioner, Iron Range ' Railroad, f07

- Wolvln Bldg., Duiuth. Minn.

, Missouri Lands.

SMALL MISSOURI FARM.
tl.tO cash, and : no In-

terest or taxes. . Also an Interest In our
great development project which within
the next few months should pay you one
hundred dollars for every dollar you In-

vest Highly productive land, close to
three big markets; photographs and full
Information free. MUNGEH. H. 117. N.
Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas City Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
FARM FOR 8 ALE.

120 acres, 200 acres in cultivation, 40
acrea alfalfa, 40 acres pasture. 40 seres In
tall rye.' Farm fenced and cross-fence-

extra good hedge, peats. It acres fenced
hog tight Good well, windmill and cis-
tern. - - house,-- . good cement snd
brick cellar; nearly 'new barn, 12xt4. with
haymow, -- room for 13- horses. Oransry,
goed chicken bouse, hog house: pit' silo,
14x10. Garage, 20x24, with cement floor.

V miles from Amherst. 4 from Water-tow- n,

i -- mile to school. Telephone and
rural route. Price 160 per acre, one-thir- d

cash,-balanc- I years at c per cent .

C K. DAVIES,.
Kearney, Nebraska. -

8 ACRES Irrigated land, Lincoln county;
miles' from Hershey. rich Platte valley

' land.' all under the ditch, bouse.
barn andother outbuildings, I acres of
alfalfa, a bargain nt 178 per .acre. ti.COe
cashv balance ktng time. - White A Hoover,

. Omaha Nat'I Bank Bids

Miscellaneous.
$100 CASH.

' This make the tint payment on
house on a corner lot. lOOxlEe, at

4131 Franklin St Bur this place on pay-
ments and use tha vacant part of th lot
for gardening and chicken. Thii can bo

mad Into a money maker for you. For
prlc call
CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,
Dongles 800. lealtors. S0 Dee Bids,

STOP THAT RENT.
BRAND NEW COTTAGE

FOt'K LARGE RbO.MS
ONE-THIR- ACRE 4

ONLY I1.M5.
1100 DOWN,

tit PER MONTH.
REE PAYNE SLATER CO..

Ill OMAHA NATL BANK BLDG.
' j PHONE D. 101.

- A CLASSY PLACE.
New, two-sto- frams and atucco house.

Six rooms besides aun parlor and glessed-I- n

sleeping porch. Fireplace, large attic.
Trlca SG.t&O. Reasonable terms.

BENSON '& CARMICHAEL,
(Realtors.)

HI Paiton Block. Douglas 1711

i'OR SALE Beautiful new modern
white stucco residence on Council Bluffs
car line. Handy location for anyone
working la Omaha. Very easy terms. A.

HT Becker. 1204 Ate. A, CounclJ Bluffs.

REAL ESTATE B'ne Pr'pty
WB WILL buy your home or business

property and pay cash. ' 'H, A. WOLF CO.,
Electric Bids. - Tyler ,

BUSINESS properties and Investments.
A. P. TUKEY and BON.

2 First National Bank Bldg.
"M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO...

Income. Business and Trackage Specialist
16th and Podge Sta. Douglas 411.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

WEST FARNAM STREET

INVESTMENTS
142x1 It feet, Farnam afreet corner; t

lota. Price $2E0 per front Jfoot. We have
a, business corporation that will' lease ths
corner lot for ten years or longer and
pay pot net on $300 per foot valuation
and alt taxes and special assessments. In-

vestments in Omaha real estate are surf
to be profitable. Farnam street Is the

very beet and aafest. " .

Double corner on Farnam St. with paved
alley In the rear. The trades oa cross
street permit of grade entrances to the
basement story. The frontage oa Farnam
street Is suitable tor retail stores and ga-

rage. Price 1270 per front foot Terme
If wanted. Some valuable "perquisites" go
wlta this property without charge and
tenants for a building can be b,d. Ask
us for particulars.

J. H. DUMONT & CO ,

416-1- 1 Keelin'e Bldg.
" Phone Douglas 60.

HJNDEE HOME & INVESTM'NT.
Double bouse In Dundee, one block from

SOth and Underwood; arranged for two

families; live In one flat and rent the
ether. The best buy In the best part of
Dundee. Price reduced for quick sale to

IS, 100;' tS00 cash will handle; reasonable
terms en balance.

N. P, DODGE & CO., "
- Realtors,'

15th and Harney Sts.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
North.

ROOMING HOUSED
Can give you 11 In a brlJk house,

completely modern and on car line.
Rent Is very reasonable. No reason why
a parly renting this place cannot make
It pey. Address tit N. 10th St For
rental call ". .
CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,
Douglas J00; Realtors. tOI Bee Bldg,

VACANT NORTH.
Have I full lots on Plnkney street,

south front, at 16th Ave., among beautiful
newthomta. Priced to sell, oaa give terms,

- TRACER BROS. CO.,,
Douglas I8II. V til First Nat Bk. Bldg.

Miscellaneous.
HAVE It acres, Wbeeler couuty, value

' t2.IOO will trade for equity In city prop.
ertv.1 Wilson. SIT B. litn

WANTED to exchange my house as part
payment for farm or rent of farm or
ranch. Address Box 1710, Omaha Bee,

4t ACRES best level, productive peach land
In Oiark mountains; ten acres soaring.
What have yooT Box 8771. Omaha Bee.

LAROB gardes lots near car Una, paved
street. Hit to tilt, tl downJugJtO!;

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West

START YOUR GARDEN EARLY.
Buy a lot la Elmwood Gardens, 91.00

down, $1.00 per week. Tbta new addition
adjoins Elmwood park on the west right
in ths direction or umanas greatest
growth. We wilt call tor you and take

. yon out Lots 1116.00 and up.
PAYNE & SLATER CO.;

Ill Omaha Nat Sank. D. 10U

North.
- . ONE-HAL- F ACRE I

Buy this Vacant corner on the outh- -
east corner of oth end Camden Ave.
Only two blocko from car line and school
use the lots this year for garden or a
chicken farm, and In a few years you

, sen sell one-thir- d of this tract of ground
'tor' what you pay forall of It Theee
- ots have city water and at the price
Mked this is At real buy. For prloe and
terms call
CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,
Douglas 200. Realtors. 108 Bee Bldg.

CUMING Near ma 6t, 11 or 44 feet;
must be sold to close eetate. Call owner
evenings. Walnut ?, ;

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

.
DUNDEE HOMES

AT LOW PRICES
54,760 buys a modern bungalow
near list and Izard. ,. - , --

'

14,769 buys a modern
house oa California St., between list and
$2d.

15,000 buys a modern house on
Underwood Ave., near toth.

t6.400 buys a modern
house, with garage, near tOth.Ave. and
Farnam Sts.

16.600 burs a modern
bouse, with outside sleeping porch, near
list and Cuming. ' .

tf. 401 buys an exceptionally well con
structed modern bouse,
of Colonial type, en high, sightly lot In
north part of Dundee. j.

vt.SOO buys a modern
, houee, located on south front' lot -- oar California St. between 49th and 1 0th.

These are all good buys. ' Ws will be
glad to show. them by appolutment ,

GEORGE & CO.; Doug. 756

20 ACRES IMPROVED.
NEAR BENSON

Bave bouse (new), hot water
heat barn, about t acres in grapes, to full
bearing large apple trees, 169 cherry trees,
4 years old. balance good farm land. Lo
cated oa high around, three miles north
west of Benson. Posession can be given
at once. -- Will make very eaey terms.
Hero is a chance to get one of the best

tracts in, Douglas county.
HASTINGS 4k HEPDEN, 1114 HARNET 8T,

Phone Tyler tt.
DUNDEE

Practically new home on Burt
St., near (let St' Living room with fire-
place,; sua room, dining room, kitchen,
first floor; I large bedrooms and bath
second floor; full basement, furnace heat
south front t blocks to car line. A very
attractive home and 'well worth the
money. Price. 16,160.
: T. L. HJATT CO,,

(V1 FIKBT NATL. . - PHONE
'jyy BK. Bt.PQ. ' TYLER DO

Persistent Advertising I&the Road
to ouccesr . ,

NEW DUNDEE HOME
This Is a Colonial type of house, located

on double corner lot 100x115 feet., con-

venient to car line, and will be completed
about April let. Haa tiled front vesti-

bule, central hall entrance, large living
room with brick fireplace, attractive din-

ing room, butler's pantry and convenient
kitchen, first floor. Four corner bed.
rooms, tiled bath room, large linen closet,
second floor. Mald'e room, complete bath
room and alore room, third floor. Full
cement basement Brick foundation,
laundry room, vegetable room, store rofim
and furnace room, shower and toilet In
basement Something good. Prices and
terms on application.

GEORGE & CO., Doug. 766

Dundee.

DUNDEE
Two-stor- y stucco house of T rooms with

bath," oak and white enamel finish, hot
water beat, fine basement fully equipped,
laundry tubs, fruit cellar, etc; good lo-

cation, corner lot with stucco garage.
Two-stor- y brick house of S rooms, t on

first floor, 4 on td floor and one In at-

tic; oak and enamel and mahogany fin-

ish; plumbing, heating plant (hot water),
lighting fixtures all first class, beautiful
location, lot 4Sxl25 with brick garage.
C. A. GRIMMEL, Realtor
Ml Om. Nat Bk. Phone TJ. Hit.

DUNDEE BARCfXlN. -

Elegant modern bungalow. Oak
floors, oak and white enamel finish; Just
being completed) a steal, at $3,860; 11.100

cash, balance terms. D. 1840. Col. 41M

T Florence.

SMALL CHICKEN,

' RANCH

One acre, beautifully located doing a
riving business, one block from car line.

plenty of fruit end shade treee, four-roo-

cottage, electric itgnt, city water, incuoa-to- r

cellar and cement walks, good out
houses, barns and chicken houses to ac-

commodate 100 chickens. This Is all
fenced and cross-fence- also 260 White
Leghorn laying hens. , ,

till KINO STREET. OMAHA.

Phone Florence 111.

.' I , : :

BEST BARGAIN
"

IN DUNDEE .. :

'.' ; .a '

Only $4,200 for an
full two-stor- y house on

Webster between 60th and list.-- . On a
south front lot one block from car. (1,100
cash, will, handle. , Don't fall to see this.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler U3. 138 Securities Bldg.

BRAND NEW-- IN DUNDEE.
(H950-EA- SY TERMS.

Two-sfbr- y frams.and stucco, finish, six
fine rooms and den. , All flnlshsd In osk.
Built-i- n features. Lot 10x114. An amss-ln-g

bargain In these times and probably
won't last long. Will show by .appoint-
ment. -

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- N CO.
til Keellne Bldg, Douglas 1140.

Acreage.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE ;

I acre, t block from Benson car line.
Fine cottage, garage and ben
house. Lays high and smooth. Will msks
a fine home with plenty of room for
garden and chickens. Iust as accessi-
ble to ear' line ae the average residence
with one tot. Price 11.600.

I acres, near Fair Acres, covered with
fruit and fenced, Otherwise unimproved,
Not far from oar line and in ta district
where values are steadily increasing. Price
11.000. ' I

( aeres,' Keystone Parle; about 1 w miles
from end of Benson car llne.i Compar- -

attvely new house, good barn, amok
en house and Fine
bearing fruit of all kinds. 1 acres al
falfa. Plaoe Is all fenced and cross
fenced, hog tight Price 16,000.

It acres, north of Florence.; t,J?ell
improved with good house, Barn
and other .outbuildings. 1 acres under
cultivation; 1 acres In fruit,, some alfal
fa. Prloe only 1(00 PER ACRE. Ad-

joining unimproved land held at I860 per
aore.., ; . -

10 acres on ' West Dodge St. ptved
road. First-clas- s Improvements. , 1 acres
alfalfa; fruit of all kinds. An Ideal coun-

try home. Priced right for quick sale.

Armstrong-Walsl- i; Company
Tyler 1884. HI Securities Bldg.

DODOS ST. ACREAGE. .
mile south of Dodge St.

4 miles west of Elmwood Park. '

H mils to school.....
Lies high, sightly.
Eight acres pasture, shaded and spring

streams.
Thirty-tw- o acres In cultivation, some fruit.
Fair Improvements.
On main artery leading west. .

This
'

40 Is bound to increase In value.
Immediate possessloB.
Prloe and. terms upon application.- -

FIVE ACSVES. ., - ,

Specially well located, high, . sightly,
well Improved, wlth trult; 1 acres In culti-
vation; modern house, hot water; heat,
pressure Water system,, alectrlo lights,
barn and cement Moored garage; chicken
house, corn crib, etc.; cement walks; en-

tire tract fenced chicken tight; one-four- th

mile to paved road; close to school. 114
miles to car line. Price 11,000,
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE. COMPANT,

REALTORS.
101T Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. ST1S

Potatoes 25c A Bushel
by raising your own on a garden lot. this
spring. Kneek . the

. props front under . .
theJ,

ii. u x py raising your own vegetanios.
It s easy, gives you healthful exercise, and
a chance to save on the garden lo that
we furnish at II down and tOo a week,
no, payments It sick or drafted. Lot In-

creases In value while you pay; no taxes
or interest for two years. Well located lots
In our Westlawn Hill. Brookllne Hill,
Brookllne Terrace and Morning Side addi
tion or West Leavenworth district j Prices
tllK'un .

N. P. DODGE & CO.'
Fifteenth and Harney. Douglas 121.

GARDEN TRACTS.
Buy one' of our large PLOTS of ground

In a Addition which con-
sists of bunches of lots. To closs them
out-I- next 10 days we are offering them
at bargain prices. Buy now in time to
Riant your garden. PRICED FROM $315
TO tt00. TERMS 110 CASH AND BAL-
ANCE 110 per month. Close to school,
church and car line.. Range In size from
10x118 FEET TO IttxlSI FEET." j --

W, FARNAM SMITH 4, CO., '. ' '

UK Farnam 8t.v
Tel. Poug, 104;- evenlnga Cojfax 1071. '

5 and Acres ; .

Has house, .about 1 acres of level,
rich garden lund. running water, the bal
ance pasturr land. Located within .one
mile of ps,ved road and West Benson
auto bus line. Price, $1,100, Possession
can be given at once. Will make easy
torms. a

HASTINGS HKYDEN. JI14 HAHNEY.
PHONH TYLER 80.

11 3 ACRES, highly improved, on paved
road, close in Benson; a beautiful coun
try home: old people own. wish to ex
change for tt.WO. clear home In city;. will
rive long time on part Call Walnut Kit.
Can show today. Mondsy, Douglas till.

19 ACRES west of Omaha, Just outside
city limits, mil. to car line with to
tare to city. Land lays fine and soli Is
good. Will divide If desired. Price Is
low and (erros can be given. : Phone Har-
ney 4SSS. ,

OWNER leaving city, four-fift- of acrs of
ground; strictly modern and bath;

; chicken house, 11x71 feet long; all kinds
of fruit and berries: sidewalks to car
line; see this and you will buy. Call

rnson ts-j-. .

A LARGE suburban tract of ground outside
city limits, near oarllne. Ideal place to
raise poultry or garden. This la a UO-f- t
frontage for 1610: will sell oa easy terms
j eiepnone walnut Jes. .

ACREAGE Imp. 1 to 40 a., well located.
reasonably priced: terms or cash; eome
for trade. Ill Brandels Thea. Mr. Pease.

- --
.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT good residence: about te.t00. Willp. one-nn- ir reeb, belnni-- e In sjood reel

dence lots. Box lit:. Omaha Bee.

High-Clas- s Home Pr&ed Right
5,000 WEST FARNAM 7 roomy, modern; four bedrooms.

Large living-roo-
m

arrangement with fireplace. .A new
house, but old priees. . Easy terms.

5,000 DUNDEE bungalow, near 52d and "Webster.
. Has living room, dining room, sun room and kitchen

11 and three bedrooms and bath. Pull lot, shrubbery and
flowers; paved alley.

-- 5,500 6EMIS PARlt Well built home of 8 rooms; hot water
. ' "

heat; full south front lot. Paving all paid.
$ ,(T,150 DUNDEE New modern stucco home. Six rooms, very

. - attractive. Finished in, oak and white enamel. Tile bath,
'laundry tabs, .

$ 6,50-0-WES- FARNAM 35th and Dodge; excellent, well
built, modern home.. Beamed ceilings; oak finish;

, tile bath. East front lot; driveway and garage.
6,500 BEMIS PARK Exceptionally well built home of nine

foems ; quarter thawed oak finish ; . every room in the
house decorated over canvass. :

f 7,000 DUNDEE Brick and stucco, high-cla- ss home. Practie-- -
'
ally new and newly decorated throughout. Full lo with

, 3 "sngrage and driveway,
$ 8,000 WEST FARNAM High class stucco home of 8 rotm- -

with sleeping porch. : Hot water heat; tile bath.
ll.OOO-DUND- EE High stucco home, eight rooms, well

. , , i built, every, modern convenience. Corner lot, 100x135.--

Double garage. ' V ,
"

?22,500-WES- T FARNAM Brick aiid Btucco, tile roof, located
V - in ? the veiJy heart of the West Farnam Districts Lot

:- - 60x165. Garage for two cars. A high-cla- ss home at extra
. . i good value. .: . ,

$ 6,000 HANSCOM PARK Very . wel 'bluilt modera
, r . home, one bed room with extra toilet and lavatory oa

, first floor.
$20,000 FIELD CLUB thoroughly welf built home

with large corner, on Woolworth Are. -

V GLOVER & SPAIN
.

v

Douglas 3962. 919-2- 0 City National Bank Bldg.

TO THE BOYS "OVBR THERE'
Haste to. war, intrepid berops.
Hiuite to war, with Its slrms, '

You'll return to find us heroes, .' !

Waiting; here, with open arms. ' '
Some of us are past ths age; some of

us may not have these words so sublime
said to us,, but wj ran do our Lit toward
hin:nT.v.i!' 'Mi Ttr cru(r(tle for democ-
racy by raising the food to feed not only

i n.l , ,.:... i hem,', but to feed
our allies, who, without us, as the source
of supply." would necessarily have to give
up the fight.t believe the most important

work that la going on in the United
States. today,, right at this time. Is that
under current of discouragement which la
being spread.

Discouraging, the tilling of the soil and
the seeding of crops. It Is an unques-
tioned fact that this Is going on; it Is
an unquestioned fact that Americana, pro-
ceeding westward are being talked to end
discouraged, approached as It were In that
friendly, fatherly, brotherly way, by men
who apparently have no ax to grind, but
who sow the seed of discontent and tell
them that they. - "had better go slow
for a year or two- until they know more

, about- - thosfountry." and all thle and .that.
It soands harmless and. to the listener, it
sounds a though the words were coming

, from a friend,-but- , take It from ma men,
in most of Instances, these words of ad-
vice are coming straight from a soul that
la blacker thea, hell. If you please; and.
most of lnatanips, look the man up who i

talks to you- and you will find he la of
Oermsn descent- - ,, . . .

Pon't let these fellows affect you. Don't
be a kid, be a man brace up, tell them
to go back to the kaiser and that you are
going back tb the soil. Put, In every
acre that you can possibly get In. If you

i

haven't got the seed, some of us will
stake you. Get .Your, land to. producing.
regardless of what they say. and you wilf
not only be" helping Yourself by helping
your country that bore you and the coun-

try
i

that needs you now more than ever
before. army "over' there'' Is of no
consequence- without our other army
"over here." We must have the crop, else
the boys can't fight If they can't fight,
we close. This is putting It up In good
plain .'Ingllsh, not German. If you'rs a
slacker, all well . and good take your
medicine when they catch you. On the
other hand, If you're a true, "loyal Ameri-
can citizen, get busy be a producer.

I think my section Is the best tor you
to locate In, but locate somewhere. It
you don't think my country Is right for
you, you will probably find some one else
somewhere else (hat will treat you- Just
as well as I, but In the name of God and
humanity, come to the defense of your

f country, by being a producer of 'food in
1118. Don't wait until 1111; don't parley
around and think "well I am going to,1'
but do It now. - -

Write me Tor my 'list of offerings and.
If for. any reason, you don't want to write
to me or you don't want to locate In my
section,' there: are scores of others,' I am
sure will take care of you, but for the
love of Mike, get busy and locate right
away, ao as to get in the field not later
than April-1- . . ......

ARAHL.' HUNGERFORD,
Crawford... pawes County Nebraska. '

Investment Opportunity '
v- -' V'--

Today's best Nebraska farm land

investment. Eighty-acr- e tract,
miles from " Herman, level "

land,
A No. 1 slope, unimproved. Will
sell for $K5 acre.; ', Write or, phone

'

GEOUNTILL -
, .81air,; Nebraska.

"V

"A '

KEAL, ""ISA N't il'" HAWaIN
NEBRASKA. - A , V..

1,111 county, Nebraska,
only one mllu from, Ellsworth,- - rallroaa
town, has three five-roo- bouses and sta
bles for from 100 to 800 ctttle., 1 wells.
fenced and cross .fenced, has' 6 Potash
lakes, wl! cut 1,000 too. of hay. Possession
Msy 1st- - Price $14 perecre. Owner to
retain ownership, to 10 per cent off all
minerals, any other information, write or
call & O. NordqHi3t,,' 322 Neville Bldk.,

, Omaha, Neb.
1,280-ACR- E ranch ' ini Keya Paha couny,

two-stor- full btsement dwelling;
with furnace; (large barn, double corn
orlb and granary, cattle, shed, extra good
hen house, two wells and mill, scale and
fence... All Improvement j new In 1117 and
worth about $10,000. n Ideal, ranch.

.' Must be seen to be 'appreciated. Price,
ttO.OO per acre for. quick sale. O. H.
Johnson. Norfolk, Neb. ' ' ' ' ". '

80 ACRES, Morrill Co... Neb., 1 miles
, north Bayard; 30 acres alfalfa, balance

under the plow; house, barn, well,
fenced, all under government ditch.' Prtce
112,000; only 1 miles beet dump. Land
paid the owner his share rent 191 trover
11.100. Will - take 15,000 ceah,balance
trade. S. O. Nordqulstlti Nevino B)k.,
Omaha, Neb.

- - FOR SALE.'
140 acres of fine"! razing land In Ne- -

braeka; well improved; good house, barn,
milk house 'corrall; .well and windmill;
two tanks; deeded land for $8 per acre.
Here is a great opportunity as this land
will sell for double this amount very soon.

I. O. BARIGHT,"" 16SS Harney Street- - . .
u.XCEP'1'lUNALLY good bargain In Izo-acr- a

Improved Buffalo county farm, within
auto drive of Kearney, Neb.u $50 per acre.

C. K. DAVIES. KEARNEY. ' .

li ACRES, good seven-roo- house, beside
State Normal; SO bearing trees.- Bargain
at $3,000. Easy terms. , Might rent. Ira
Wilson, Peru, Neb.

RANCHES ot all sixes and kinds, east
terms A. A Pstmn. ini Karbaeh Blk,

Oklahoma Lands.

, O. W.. WEBSTER A SON, , r

.'REAL ESTATE,
102 O ST., LINCOLN. NEB.

OKLAHOMA LAND BARGAINS'.
No. 1. 160 ' acres,, ranch and - timber

land, located In Tuskahoma on Frisco R.
R. very promising tract, free from lease
or reservation, ti.00 per acre cash.

No. 1. 450 acres, ranch and-timb-

land, located In Pittsburg Co., southeast
ot Blanco, en. C, R. I. A P. No timber
has been soH. and oil bas been found on
both sides. This tract leased for oil and
gas and renta, due, la May, 1918. $5.00 per
acre cash. 4,"No. 140 ecre. about 80 per eent good
bottom farming land, balance rough pas-
ture and truit land. Located In Pitts-
burg

'
Co., southeast of Blanco on the

C, R. I. A P. Good water supply. $10.00
per acre, on terms of $2:0 cash, balance
In 1 and 1 years at t per cent

No. 4. 150 acres,' about ft per cent
good tillable land, and the balance suit-
able for erasing purposes. This tract lies
in probable oil and gas territory. Located
In Latlmore Co., about 3 U miles from
Hughes, on the Rock Island $800 per
acre, on terms or 1437.40 caJTI, balance
in 1, 2 and 3 years at per cent -

No. t. 100 acres, ranch, and farming
land, in Pushmataha Co., about tts miles
from Clayt'iu, on the Frisco JR. R. : eo
acres' of this timet good farming land,
balance "itebl for ranch and fruit nur.
poses. This tract:, carries valuable plnerl
and hardwood tlmiwr.' A bargain at $7.00
per acre. Turns of $500 cash and bal
ance In 1, 1 end rears at t per cent.

No. . It J acrus, ranch and timber
land In Le r'ore Co., located southeast of
Albion on the Frisco R. Rv This land U
located In line gas, oil and other develop-mentsJ3.- 7t

per acre. The aum of $81.10
payable la 1 an! 1 years at per' cent
asM aue - tna government, can be as
sumed, which would make the land non
taxable until fully paid.

Any one of the above properties will
make a good investment, even laying'aslde
the possibll.ty ot possible mineral de
velopment . . .

O. W. WBSTER ft. SON..' f ' '- REAL ESTATE i ,
, 126 O ST., LINCOLN. KEB '

Oregon Lands.
NKW Jordan Vay Pn,Jct Heart of the

range. Get on tbt ground floor with 80
acrea Irrigated land In connection with
open range. Tou c.n grow atock auceeea-full- y

and cheaply. Peraonal.ly conducted
excursion every tf wveksr Bend for bul-
letin. Hurley J. Hooker. 14 1st National

- PaFfc Bldjr. . -

' South Dakota Lands.
FOR good improved farms, ranch proposi-

tions and choirs unimproved land for in-

vestment. In Blue Blanket Valley.' 8.- D..
write N. II. Kingman. Jr., Selby, 8. D.

y--f

U

MINN--E

LUS

We are building 25 fine, new homes in v

beautiful Minne Lusa, and you had better inves-

tigate AT ONCE. On account of the difficulty
in obtaining-material- s, we may not be able to
build any more. We have 5 and Cali-

fornia Bungalows and 6 and 8-ro- housesr
under construction.-- . v '

WE

ARE

-
. Minne Lusa lots and homes every day lots

are selling from $550 to $900 with sewer, --

walks, water, lighting system and shade trees all
paid for. Minne Lusa will be more beautiful
than ever this year, ACT NOW !;
Call E. A. Hoisington, Colfax 2202, on Sundays.
, '.:,v ! :,r i ,

; '.. i '
.

CHAS .W.MARTIN & GO.
" '

; : ' 1
i REALTORS

742 Omaha Nat'I Bank Bldg.
"

Tyler 187,


